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In thispaperan elasticthick-walledcylindercontaininga radial
crack is considered. It is assumed that the cylinder is reinforcedby an
elasticmembrane on its inner surface. The model is intendedto simulate
pressure vesselswith cladding. The formulationof the problem is reduced
to a singular integralequation. Variousspecialcases includingthat
of a crack terminatingat the cylinder-reinforcementinterfaceare inves-
tigated and numericalexamples are given. Among the interestingresults
found one may mention the following: In the case of the crack touching
the interfacethe crack surfacedisplacementderivativeis finite and
consequentlythe stress state around the correspondingcrack tip is
bounded, and generally,for realisticvaluesof the stiffnessparameter,
the effect of the reinforcementis not very significant.
I. Introduction
Because of its practicalimportancethe problemof a thick-walled
cylinder containinga radial crack has been studiedrather extensively
(see [l] for review and references). Consideredas a plane problem
the results obtained from such a study providean upper bound for the
stress intensityfactors in pressure vessels,pipes, and disks containing
an axial part-throughcrack. In all these previousstudies it is assumed
(*) This work was •supportedby NSF under the Grant MEA-8209083and by
NASA-Langleyunder the Grant NGR 39-007-011
**) Visitingscholar. Permanentaddress: AssociateProfessor,Depart-
ment of Mathematicsand Mechanics,LanzhouUniversity,China.
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that the cylinderis a homogeneouselasticsolid. However,thereis
at leastone groupof technologicallyimportantproblemsin whichthe
materialmay not be consideredhomogeneous.Theseare the problems
whichmay generallybe classifiedunder"multi-layered"cylinders.
Varietyof reinforceddisksand cylindersand pressurevesselswith
claddingmay be citedas someexamples. In thispaperwe are primarily
interestedin thick-walledcylinderswith claddingcontaininga radial
crack. This is a nonhomogeneouscylinderproblemthe distinguishing
i_eatureof whichis thatthe thicknessof the clad (thatis, the inner
cylinder)is very smallcomparedtO that of the main cylinder. The
crackproblemmay be formulatedand solveddirectlyas a nonhomogeneous
_ylinderproblem. However,thereare at leasttwo reasonsfor not
followingthis procedure.First,the analysisof the nonhomogeneous
problemis highlycomplicatedand secondlyif, as in the claddedpressure
vessels,the thicknessratioof the two cylindersis very small,past
experienceindicatethattherewouldbe severeconvergenceproblemsin
the relatednumericalcalculations.In this paperthe claddingwill
insteadbe approximatedby a membraneand the problemwill be treated
as a reinforcedthick-walledcylinder. A similarproblemfor a half
planeand an infinitestripis consideredin [2]and [3].
[
Introducinga dislocationintoMitchell°solutionthe problem
Is formulatedin termsof a singularintegraleqUation. The case of the
crackterminatingat the interfaceis separatelystudiedand the stress
intensityfactorsfor variousvaluesof the stiffnessconstantcharacter-
izingthe reinforcementare given.
2. The BasicFormulation
• Exceptfor the applicationof the boundaryconditions,the formulation
of the problemis quitesimilarto that givenin [l]*. The stressstate
in the reinforcedcylinderwill againbe expressedas the sum of two
(*) In thispapercertainexpressionshavebeensimplifiedthroughfur-
thermanipulationsand by evaluatingsomeof the seriesin closed
form.
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solutions containing the main features of the crack and the hollow
cylinder,respectively.Omittingthe detailsand referringtoFigure
l thesetwo solutionsmay be writtenas follows(see[l]and [4]-[6]):
a. The e.rack solution
g








_loo(r')= - J " r2+tZ-2rtcos0 cose-t
e
2(r coso-t)(r-t_zcose)2
m "(rZ+tZ-2rtcosB) ]f(t)dt, (2.3)
where u is the shear modulus, _ : 3-4v for plane strain, K = (3-u)/(l+u)
for plane stress, v the Poisson'sratio and the function f is definedby
fir) : -_r[uo(r'+0)- uo(r,'0)], (e<r<g) . (2.4)
In orderto facilitatethe applicationof the boundaryconditions,
it is convenientto expressthe stresscomponentson the boundaryin
termsof the followingFourierseries:
g




°Irr(a'°): - u I "F. Bn(t)cosno f(t)dt, (2.6)n:0
e
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g=lO0(a, O) = - _ [ £ Cn(t)cos no f(l;.) dt, (2,7)n=O
e
Olre.(b,e)= _-_ _ Dn(t)sin ne f(t)dt , (2.8) °n=le
g
alrr(b'e)- =(-_-J_-I _ En(t)cosno f(t)dt . (2.9)n=O
e
From (2.1)-(2.3)and (2.5)-(2,9)theF_uierCoeffiCientsmay be obtained
as follows
Bo(t) = Co(t) = . 2t ' Eo(t)[]" _ (_) , (2.10)
Al(t) - Bl(t) _ Cl(t)= _ _ , Di(t)- .El(t)= 3(_)2-2],
(2.11)
and
l [n(a)n+l a n-1 a n+i n-iAn(t ) = _ _ .(n.2)(T ) ] , Bn(t ) = I [(n.Z)(T ) -(n-2)(_-) ) ,
1 [.(n+2)(_)n+i n-ICnCt) _ +(n-Z)C_) ], DnCt)1 IOn+2)(t)n+l-nct)n-I[] . _ ]_
En(t)= [-(n+2)() +(n+2) ) ], (n []2,3,...) . (2.12)
b. tvfi.che,t.Z'__So--on
If the loadssatisfythe symmetryConditionabOutthe polaraxisox
shownin Fig. I, and the resultantsof the tractionson the innercircu-
lar boundaryr=aare zero,thentheMichell's_olutionforthehollowcylindergives
the followingstresscomponents[4],Ell
g bo 2ci°2rr(r,e)= f(t)(r--Z+ 2co +(-r-Fl-+ 2dlr)cose -
e
i:




_2re(r'e)= I f(t){(-_+ 2dlr)sine
e
+ _ [anrn'Z+bnn rn-cr'n'Z-dn r'n]sinhe}dr (2.14)n=2 n n '
g
I bo 2c1_2ee(r,e)= f(t){-r-_ + 2co + (r--T + 6dlr)cos0
e
= [anrn-2+bn( )rn+cnr-n'2+dn(n-2+ r n+2 )r'n]cosne}dt,(2.15)n=2
wherean, bn, cn, and dn (n=O,l,...)are functionsof t and the constants
g gf(
I f(t)an(t)dt'/ t)bn(t)dt' "'"
e e
replacethe regularcoefficientsin the Mitchell's olution.
3. BoundaryConditions
Considernow a hollowelasticcylinderhavingradiia and b and
containinga radialcrackalonge = 0, e<r<gas shownin FigureI. Assume
that the innerboundaryof the cylinderis reinforcedby a thinmem-
braneof thicknessh and the self-equilibratingormaltractionson the
cracksurfacesare the only nonvanishingexternalloads.
Let the stressstatein the crackedhollowcylinderbe the sum of
the two fundamentalsolutionsgivenby (2.1)-(2.3)and (2.13)-(2.15),
that is, let
oij(r,B)= alij(r,B)+ o2ij(r,0), (i,j= r,e) . (3.1)
Then the boundaryconditionsof the problemmay be expressedas
>






Olee(r,_O)+ _20e(r,_O)= q(r) , (e<r<g), (3.4)
wherePr and PO are the normaland sheartractionsat the cylinder-
reinforcementinterface(FigureIb). Fromthe equilibriumof the mem-
braneit may easilybe shownthat
pr(e)= arr(a,e)= _,oe0(a,e), (O<_e<2x) (3.5)
@





Emh( 1-v 2)aE(l__m2)+hEm_(l+_) for planestrain.
In (3.7) E and v are the elastic constantsof the cylinderand Em and vm
of the reinforcingmembrane.
By definingnow
= . pf(t) = _
an _(K+I) mn ' bn Tr(w:+l) Bn
Cn : - _Yn ' dn = - _an' (n:O,l,...) (3.8)
and by substitutingthe stressesintothe boundaryconditions(3.2),
(3.5)and (3.6)we obtain
60 60 =
_Z + 2yo = Eo , (I+_)a-2-+2(l-_)y° _Co - Bo , (3.9)
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2YI Y1
- -bT + 2_ib = -El , 2(I+_)a-T + (6_-2)_ia= BI-_C1 , (3,10)
2Yl Yl
" - _ + 2_ib : D1 , 2(I+_.) a-T + (6_,-2)(Sla = -AI-_,CI , (3.11)
_ and
:nbn'2+Bn(n-2)bn+Ynb'(n+2)+an(n+2)b'n= En (3.12)





for n=2,3,... NotethatAi, Bi,...are knownfunctionsand are givenby
(2.10)-(2.12).Equations(3.10)and (3.11)implythatthe constantsAl,
Bl, Dl and El must satisfy
Al + Bl = 0 , Dl + El = 0 . (3.16)
It can be shown that equations (3.16)indeed follow from the fact that
in the "crack solution"alij the self-equilibratingcrack surfacetrac-
tions are the only non-zeroexternal loads and consequentlythe stress
vector acting on r = a has a zero resultant [I].
With (3.16),the solutionof (3.9)-(3.11)is found to be
2(1-_')a2 (t b28o = a2(l__)_b2(l+_) . _-) , (3.17)Z"
: l [-(l+x)t+ a2(l-_)] , (3.18)





_I = a_(l-3_)-b_(l+_)[" 2 + b2(l+_)+ ]. (3.20)' 2tz
Similarly,the solutionof the infinitesystem(3.12)-(3.15)can be '_
obtainedas follows:








wherethe determinantsAo, AB and A_)are givenby
Ao = n2(i+2_+_2)a-2b2-2(n2-1)(l__2)_[l+2n_+(2n_l)),2]a-2nb2n











Havingdeterminedan, Bn, Yn' and an, from (3.8)and fromthe expres-
sionsfor stressesit is seen thatthe solutionof the crackedcylinderprob-
lem is completelyknownin termsof the cracksurfacedisplacementderivative
f(r). Thisfunctionis as yet unknownand may be determinedby usingthe
remainingboundarycondition(3.4). Thus,by substitutingthe stressesOleo
and C2eeas expressed in terms of f(r) into (3.4), after somemanipulations
and separating the singular part of the kernel we obtain the following
integral equation:




k(r,t)- 2 {- r-'Z+ 2Yo + _ + 661r
[_nrn-2 -(n+2)+ an(n_2)r-n]} (4.2)+ s + Bn(n+2)rn + ynrn=2
Fromthe definitionof f(r)as givenby (2.4)it is seen thatthe
followingsinglevaluednessconditionmustbe satisfied
Igf(r)dr= 0 . (4.3)
e
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The singular integralequation (4.1) may easily be solved numerically
by using the procedureoutlined,for example, in [7]. Noting that
the solution of (4.1) is of the form [8]
f(r): F(r)/#(r-e}(g-r), (4,4)
whereFir)is a boundedfunction,afterdeterminingfir) the stress
intensityfactorsat the cracktipsmay be definedand evaluatedas
follows:
k(e) : lim #2(e-r) o0e(r,O) : lim _ _ f(r) , (4,5)r_e r_e
k(g) : lim _ oe0(r,O ) : -lim _ _f(r) . (4.6)
r-x:j r-_j
5. Special Cases
The first special case to We consideredis an infiniteplane which
contains a reinforcedcircular hole and a finite radialcrack. In this
case by letting b_ the Fredholm kernel k(r,t) in (4.1) may be simplified
as
6° _ ® [Ynr-(n+2)+anlim k(r,t) = kl(r,t ) - {- r-,Z+ + z (n_2)r'n]} ,b-_= n:2
(5.1)
- 2a2 _ a4(I-3;_) 1
Bo t ' Y1 2(I+_.) t-_ • (5.2)
- a2(n+l)(n2-3_n2) . 1 a2n(n2-n-2-_n2+_n+2_). 1
Yn 2_n + l-_ tn+---T+ 2_n+l-_ tn-l '
(5.3)
_ a2n( a2(n-l)
an n-_n-l+x) 1 (n-2+_n-2_) . 1
2xn+l-x tn+l 2_n+l-x tn_---T • (5.4)
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Notethatthe new kernelgivenby (5.1)can be evaluatedpartlyin closed
formby usingthe followinginfiniteseries:
Ax + (B-A)x2
" Ax + (A+B)x2 + (A+2B)x3 + ...:. (l.x)Z (5.5)
_ whereA and B are arbitraryconstants.
Aftersomeobvioustransformationsit can be shownthat
= l=_{_ + + 1 ,15a6 3a4 a4 3a lkl(r,t)
-z _r--_-r--T+r-_t+
+ 1 (3a6 a4 a4 _ a2 l ,3a4 9a2 3a2
- r--T _- ) (rt_aZ)Z- _ _r--_-_+r-FT-
a2 n-I a4 a2 2 n2" l (7E) a l . _
+--) n=2Z2_,n+l-_ -(r--Tt-_- r-T - rTt + 7) nZ=22_n+l-_
a2 n-l i_3a4 a2 5a2 9 ® n a2 n-l l(3a4
• (_-) - _r--_j_T+ r--T+ _ - -) z 2_n+l-_(r-t) + 4r n:2
9a2 3a2 9 " _ a2 n-l
+ r-T - r-_ - 7) _ (_) (5.6)n=2 2_n+l-x
Now observingthat
1 a2 n-I " _ 1 a2 n I-_ _ 1 a2 n-I(___) _ rt _ _ (7_) _2_a_ n:2 n 2;_ n:2 n(2n_+l-_) (7t) '2_n+l-Ln:2
(5.7)
and
Xnlog i T ' -l<x<l , (5.8)
the kernelkl(r,t)may be decomposedas follows:




kls(r,t)_ 1 (15ae 3a4 a4 3a2} 18 r--_-tT- r--T+ r-t _+ r ° rT-a_z _
1 ,3a6 a4 a4 9_ a2
- _ _r--T_- r--T- _- ) _rt_ Z)Z , (5.10)
rt _3a4 9a2 3a2 23
klws(r,t)- _ _ + - + _ )log(rt-a2) (5.11)
klb(r,t) = 1 z3a4 9a2 3a2 23\r rt




l Bo 2Yl _ ( a4 a2 a2 l
-Z{-_+ r--T r-_- r-T- r-_+7) _
n=2 2_n+l-_
l ( 3a4 a2 5a2 9 " n(_-_t)n'l-°r- +r-T+r-gZ-
n=2 2_n+l-_
,3a_ +9r_ 3a2 9 " _(___)n-l--+ 1 _r--S_T - _ - -) _ 2_n+l-_ (5.12)
r n=2
The subscriptsin kls, klws and klb refer to the fact that as r and t both
approach e = a (in the case of the crack touchingthe interface),these
kernels become "singular","weaklysingular"and "bounded",respectively.
The second specialcase is that of an infiniteplane containing
a radial crack and a circular hole without reinforcement. In this case
by letting _ = 0 (see (3.7)) it can be shown that the kernel k(r,t) in
(4.1) may be evaluatedin closedform as follows:




The thirdspecialcaserefersto the infiniteplanewith a rein-
forcedcircularholeand a radialcrackin whichthe radiusa is
infinitelylarge. This is the problemof a crackedhalfplanerein-
_ forcedby a membranealongits boundary(Figure2). In thiscase if we
define
r = a +y, t = a + _ , e = a + eo, g = a + go ' (5.14)
and assumethaty and { remainsfiniteas a tendsto infinity,the
kernelk(r,t)in (4.1)becomes
k(r,t)J = lim kl(a+y,a+_)= k3(Y,_),(eo<(y,_)<go). (5.15)
a-_
Again,by evaluatingthe asymptoticallydominanttermsin the infinite
seriesin closedform,aftersomewhatlengthymanipulationswe obtain
k3(Y,_) _ 1 2_+y _ _y + _v
_+y ¢h(_+y)- 2@ZhZ({+y) ¢h(_+y)2
n-l




€ = <I (5.17)[Em(l-v2)/E(l-vm2) for planestrain.
Of course,the integralequationfor the halfplaneproblemmay also
be derived directly by using the method of Fourier transforms. By follow-
ing this technique and by omitting the details, after evaluating the
J
asymptotically dominant infinite integrals, the kernel k3(Y,g ) may be
obtainedas follows:
k3(Y,_) _ 1 2_+y _y + _y{+y @h(_+y)- 2¢ZhZ(_+y) @h(_+y)2
2_+Y'Fe- ({+Y)_+ (4 + + h j" 2_h_ ld_ . (5,18)
o
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Finally, for the half plane without reinforcementit can be shown
that for a-_ (5.13)would reduce to the followingknown kernel [7]
)_ +yl+ . (s.19)
6. The Case of the Crack Touchinq The Interface
In the infiniteplane containinga reinforcedcircular hole considered
in the previoussection, let us assume that the inner crack tip touches
the interface,(i.e.,e=a). In this case, from (5.9)-(5,12)the kernel
k(r,t) of the integralequation (4.1) may be shown to reduce to
b_limk(r,t) = kl(r,t) = kl~s(r't) + klws~ (r,t) + EIb(r,t) (6.1)
e_a
I _ 6a2 l a2(r+a)2(r-a)2. 1
kls(r,t)= ( - _- 5) t --r-a2+ 4rS (t - _)2 (6.2)
_lws(r,t) _ rt ,3a4 9a2 3a2 23)£_ + _ - -_-_2+ -- log(rt-a2) (6.3)
1 (9r__ 3a2)._Ib(r,t):klb(r,t)+_ (3r-_ *5)+_ + (6.4)r "
Note thatas both r,andt approachthe interfacer = a, the kernel
kls becomeunboundedand henceinfluencethe singularbehaviorof the
solutionf(t). This behaviormay be investigatedby letting
f(t) = (g-t)-_(t-a)-B , (O<Re(_,B)<l) (6.5)
and by using the functiontheoreticmethod describedin [7] , Omitting
the details, the characteristicequationsgiving _ and B may thus be
obtained as
1 = 0 (6.6)cos _ : 0 , cot _B - sln--_--_ ,
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/
giving_ : I/2 and B : 0 as the acceptableroots.The rootB : 0 indicate
that at the cracktip r = a the cracksurfacederivativeis finite.
Sincethe bendingstiffnessof the reinforcementis zero,this is the
physicaly expectedresult.
In the limitingcaseof a-_ (Figure2), the kernelgivenb_/(5.18)
whichis obtainedfromthe methodof Frouiertransformsis stillvalid.
In this case the integralin (5.18)maybe evaluatedas
e_(_+y)_ e-O _ en: - [E +log(_+_.)+ n.-_n.], (6.7)
o 2¢h_+I d_ 2-Th-o 2¢n l
whereo = -(_+y)/2@hand Eo = 0.5772157is the Euler'sconstant. Hence
the infinite integral in (5.18) has the following order:
! I e'C_(_+Y)2<Fh l d(_~ O[log(_+y)] (6.8)
o
and the kernelof the integralequation(4.1)may be arrangedas follows:
k(r,t)= k3(Y,_)= R3s(Y,_) + _3ws(Y,_) + _,3b(Y,_) , (6.9)
_3s(Y,_) _ l
_+y , (6.10)
- e-_(_+y)k3ws(Y,_)= 4 2_h_+l d_ , (6.11)
o
= _ 2_+y _y _y
k3b(y'_) ¢h({+y)- 2€2h2(_+y)-+ @h(_+y)_+ (2@--_
_. f" e-m({+y)
+ @h)J 2@h(_+l dc_ . (6.12)
o
It isseenthatas_ andy bothapproachzero k3s becomesunbounded,k3ws
exhibits only a weak singularity and k'3b remains unbounded.
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Thus, if we express f(t) again as in (6.5), the function theoretic "
method gives the characteristicequationsfor _ and B as
cos _ : 0 , (cosxB-l)/sinxB: 0 (6.13)
which are the same as (6.6) and give _ = I/2 and B = O. This result
could also be obtained from the circularhole problemby substituting
r = a+y, t = a+_, and by lettinga-_:in (6.2). After some simple algebra
one may then observe that the principalpart of the kernel kls is
-I/(_+y)which is identicalto (6.10).
7. Solution and Results
Exceptingthe problem of unreinforcededge crack, in all cases cod-
sidered the displacementue at the crack tips is zero and consequently
the integral equation (4.1) and all its special cases must be solved under
the single-valuednesscondition (4.3). For the numericalsolution follow-
ing normalizedquantitiesare introduced:
k(p,T) = !_ k(r,t) , q(p) = q(r) , (7.2)
f(T) = 2_ f(t) = F(T)W(T) (-l<T<l)K+--T ' • (7.3)
In the embeddedcrack problem (i.e., for e>a) w(T) = (l-T2)"_2 and
a Gauss-Chebyshevintegrationtechniqueis used to determineF(T) [7].
The stress intensityfactorsare then evaluated from (see (4.5) and (4.6))
k(e) : V(g-e)/2 F(-l) , k(g):-v_(g-e)/2 F(1). (7.4)
Fore=a the functionf(r) is boundedat r=a, (i.e.in (6.5)6=0)and the
stressintensityfactorat r=g is obtainedfrom
-16-
k(g) =-g/_-a-a F:(]). _7:5)
The calculatedstressintensityfactorsare givenin TablesI-6.
In the caseof an embeddedcrack(i.e.,fore>a or eo>O) the stress
intensityfactorsare normalizedas follov_s:
F " .
_.,_......'i_"i_q6'!(g'ei/2=k(e) .kn(e) , qov(g'a)12k(g)= kn(g) • ..(7.6)
Table l givesan exampleshowingthe effectof the stiffnessparameter
definedby (3.7)on the stressintensityfactors.Similarresults
for a reinforcedhalfplaneare shownin Table2. The stiffnesscon-
stant@ shownin Table2 is definedby (5.17).
: The resultsfor somewhatmore realisticvaluesof the stiffness
parameter_ and the radiusratioa/b whichmay simulatea pressurevessel
with internalcladdingare shownin Table3-6. The normalizedstress
intensityfactorsare calculatedfortwo typesof externalloads. In
the firstit is assumedthata uniformcracksurfacepressureoeo(r,O) =
q(r) = "qo is the only nonzeroappliedload. Inthe secondthe cylinder
is assumedto be underinternalpressurearr(a-h,o) = "Po"
Generally,for the embeddedcrackthe influenceof the membrane
reinforcementor the claddingon the stressintensityfactorsdoesnot
)
seemto be verysignificant.Sincethe propertiesof the cladmaterial
ca'nnotbe very differentthanthat of the cylinder,this resultis not
surprising.However,in the caseof the crackterminatingat the inter-
face (i.e.,for e=a, Figurel) the stressintensityfactorsk(g)cal-
culatedfor _0 and _=0are verydifferent.For_=O thereis no reinforce-
mentand the crackis an edge crackwith a non-zeroopeningat r=a
(i.e.,uo(a,+O)-uB(a,-O)>O. On theotherhand,for ._0 sinceue(a,O)=O
thereis a greatdealof constraint endingto reducethe stressintensity
factor. One may notethat becauseof the'membraneassumptionmade for.......
r
the reinforcementat r-a the derivativeof the cracksurfacedisplacement
is finitegivinga finiteanglebetweenthe upperand lowercracksurfaces.
-17-
, t
TableIo Stressintensityfactorsin a reinforcedhollowcircular
cylindercontaininga radialcrack(Figurel). External
load:uniformcracks'urfacepressureq(r) = -qo'a = O.5b,
g-e = O.5(b-a),kn(e) = k(e)/qoV(g_e}/2' kn(g) = k(g)/qoV(g_e)/2.
e-a _ = 0 _ = 0.2 _ = 0.5
b-a kn(e) kn(g) kn(e) kn(g) kn(e) kn(g)
0o15 l.1968 l.1754 l.I085 l.1255 l.0549 l.0988
0.20 1.1517 1.1769 I.I123 1.1436 1.0740 1.1223
D.25 1.1331 l.1951 1.1215 1.1706 1.0926 1.1523
D.30 l.1727 1.2303 1.1379 1.2100 I.I148 l.1930
).35 l.1893 l.2912 l.1637 l.2702 l.1439 l.2526
).40 l.2263 1.4033 1.2042 l.3764 l.1854 l.3559
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Table2. Stressintensityfactorsin a reinforcedhalfplanecontaining
a crackperpendicularto the boundary(Figure2). External
load:uniformcracksurfacepressureq(y) = "qo'_o he/g,,-o:
kn(go)= k(go)/qo/(go-eo)/2, kn(eo) = k(eo)/qo_(go-eo)/2,
_o = 0 _ _o =0.037"---_"- 5 _-----_=0.075 _o = 0.15-'--'- _o 0.3
,
eo/g(kn(eo) kn(go) kn(eo) kn(go) kn(eo) kn(go) kn(eO) kn(gO) kn(eo) kn(go)
O.l 1.42667 1.15500 1.41438 1.15234 1.40300 1.14983 1.38222 1.14510 1.34633 1.13661
0.2 1.20354 1.09670 1.19970 1.09543 1.19604 1.09422 1.18g21 1.091go 1.17698 1.08765
0.3 I.II075 1.06242 1.I0909 1.06171 I.I0750 1.06103 I.I0449 1.05972 1.09902 1.05730
3.4 1.06224 1.03990 1.06145 1.03949 1.06068 1.03909 1.05923 1.03833 1.05655 1.03691
Table 3. Stress intensityfactorsin a reinforcedhollow circularcylinder
containinga radial crack (Figurel). External load: uniform
crack surface pressure q(r) = -qo' a/b = 0.8, e/a = 1.05, kn(g) =
k(g)lqo_(g-e)/2 , kn(e) : k(e)/qoV(g-e)/2 .
g-e . _ = u _ = 0.001 I _ = 0.002 _ : 0.004
b-a kn(e) kn(g) kn(e) kn(g) kn(e) kn(g) kn(e) kn(_
0.05 1.0044 l.O041 1.0043 1.0039 1.0042 1.0038 1.0039 1.0035
O.lO 1.0157 1.0133 1.0153 1.0129 1.0148 1.0126 l.Ol40 l.Oll9
0.20 1.0511 1.0382 1.0497 1.0373 1.0484 1.0364 1.0459 1.0349
0.30 1.0962 I°0668 1,0938 1.0656 1.0915 1.0644 1.0871 1.062]
0.40 1.1466 I.I023 1.1432 l.lOll 1.1400 1.0998 1.1339 1.097_
0.50 1.2021 1.1596 1.1979 1.1584 1.1940 1.1573 1.1866 1.155
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Table4. Stressintensityfactorsin a reinforcedpressurizedcylinder
containinga radialcrack, Externalload:internalpressure
_rr = "Po'a/b = 0.8,e/a = 1.05,kn(e)= k(e)/PoV(gLe)/2,
kn(g)=k(g)IPoV(g-e)12.
X = 0 _ = 0.002 x = 0.004g-e
b-a _
kn(e) kn(g) kn(e) kn(g) kn(e) kn(g)
0.05 4.3014 4.2703 4.3003 4.2693 4.2992 4.2684
O.lO 4.3346 4.2662 4.3307 4.2633 4.3273 4.2606
0.20 4.4534 4.2872 4.4420 4.2800 4.4316 4.2734
0.30 4.6101 4.3256 4.5903 4.3156 4.5723 4.3064
0.40 4.7854 4.3935 4.7581 4.3828 4.7332 4.3730
0.50 4.9779 4.5473 4.9451 4.5382 4.9150 4.5297
Table5. The stressintensityfactorkn(g)= k(g)/qog_-ain a reinforced
cylindercontaininga radialcrackwhichterminatesat the
interface(e=a,Figurel). Externalload:cracksurfacepressure
q(r) = "qo'a/b = 0.8.
g-a _ = 0 ;_= 0.002 _ = 0.004b-a
O.25 I.3380 0.8894 0.8701
O.30 l.4477 0.9256 0.9023
0=40 I.7159 O.9886 0.9580
O.50 2.0489 1.0375 I.OOl3
O.60 2.4352 I.0735 I.0345
O=70 2.8271 I.1065 I.0681
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Table6. Stressinten6ityfactorkn(g) = k(g)/pogv_z-a--ain a pressurized
reinforcedcylindercontaininga radialcrackwhichterminates
at the interface(e=a,Figurel). Externalload:_rr(a,O)=
-Po'a/b = 0.8. (Forthe edgecrackcase,that is, for _ = 0
_ the effectof the pressure_Bo(r,O)= -Poon the cracksurfaces
is not included).(kn*(g)= kn(g)/ooo(a,O),r__-a-)
___ _ = 0 _ = 0 _ = 0.002 _ = 0.004
b-a kn(g) kn,(g) kn(g) kn(g)
0.25 5.8477 1.2836 3.8533 3.7684
0.30 6.2838 1.3794 3.9755 3.8734
0.40 7.3578 1.6151 4.1768 4.0443
0.50 8.6933 1.9083 4.3154 4.1603
0.60 I0.2352 2.2467 4.3977 4.2320
0.70 II.7739 2.5845 4.4642 4.3026
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